Use of Ferric Ammonium Sulfate in Serum Cholesterol Determination
Hsien-wen Feng, Chung-miu Pi, Rong-bor Wang, and Li-chuen Chen Ferric ammonium sulfate, which has advantages over ferric chloride in that it is not deliquescent and does not evolve hydrogen chloride upon addition of sulfuric acid, was used in the ferric chloride-sulfuric acid method for serum cholesterol determination.
Comparable results are obtained with these iron salts.
To determine cholesterolin biologicalfluids,use of the ferric chloride-sulfuric acid reagent introduced by Zlatkis et al. (1) is relatively simple and reliable (2, 3) , and the sensitivityof the reagent for cholesterol is four to five times greater than that of the Liebermann-Burchard reagent (2).
However, Parekh and Jung (4) reported that hydrogen chloride is evolved during the ferric chloride-sulfuric acid reaction, leading to poor control of reaction temperature.
In addition, the very deliquescent ferric chloride is tedious to handle. The ferricchloride-sulfuricacid method would thus be better if a nondeliquescent iron salt could be substituted that forms no volatile compounds on reaction with sulfuric acid. We studied the possibility of using ferric ammonium sulfate. 
Materials and Methods

Ferric
Results and Discussion
Ferric ammonium sulfate color reagent was reacted with cholesterol standard solution (200 ig per 5 ml of glacial acetic acid) to give a plateau of absorbance, at 540-560 nm (Figure 1 ). Absorbance at 550 nm did not change significantly within 15-90 mm afterthe color reagent was added ( Table 1) . Absorbance was linearly related to cholesterol concentration (Figure 2) . Results of recovery studies were satisfactory: 96-106%, with a mean of 101.5% (Table 2) . suggest that, instead of the very deliquescent ferric chloride, the nondeliquescent ferric ammonium sulfate may be used to prepare the modified reagent, or even that the reagent be prepared directly from ferric hydroxide, which is also nondeliquescent.
